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Kent got his start as  runner-up on 
SYTYCD season 7 and came back the 
following year as an ALL-STAR. Since 
then he’s appeared on the Disney 
Channels Original Movie: Team Beach 
Movie and Teen Beach Movie 2, and on 
hit shows such as Bunheads, Shake It 
Up, and Mobbed. He produced and 
starred in Disney’s digital show “Free 
Period”. He has danced for stars such as 
Taylor Swift, Dua Lipa (AMAs) and 
appears on Dancing With the Stars, 
Good Morning America, Ellen, The View, 
and Glee. He’s currently a member of 
Entity, a Los Angeles based 
contemporary company. He’s 
choreographed music videos for Vanessa 
Hudgens, Becky G, Franz, Stand Up to 
Cancer, ad assisted for Due Lipa at the 
billboard awards

NINTH ANNUAL

IN HOUSE IN HOUSE

As a professional dancer Karen has toured 
with some of pop culture’s greatest icons 
including Nicki Minaj, Kanye West, and 
Lady Gaga. She has also performed in a 
variety of television shows, live events, and 
recently danced in Fox’s Emmy nominated 
“Grease: Live”. While engaging in the 
commercial dance industry as a performer, 
Karen continues to explore her individual 
voice as an artist. She was the Executive 
Director of UCLA’s hip-hop dance team, 
NSU Modern, and has been a proud 
member of LA based Entity Contemporary 
Dance since 2009. She also recently 
presented original works at the Capezio 
ACE awards and the McCallum 
Choreography Festival in Palm Desert CA. 
Meshing elements from her different 
experiences in the commercial, urban, and 
contemporary dance worlds, Karen’s 
unique style has allowed her to teach 
internationally across the US.



Several	of	our	Senior	Company	members	were	selected	for	the	unique	
opportunity	to	teach	and	host	their	very	own	conven5on	here	at	CDP.	These	
students	have	been	par5cipa5ng	in	a	program	of	intense	study	over	several	
months	with	Jessica	McMillan	and	Jessica	Judd	--	focusing	on	developing	skills	as	
a	dance	teacher	and	choreographer.	This	program	is	meant	to	give	our	students	
an	opportunity	to	explore	different	venues	of	con5nuing	dance	as	a	career,	to	
challenge	our	dancers	ar5s5cally,	and	to	further	harvest	crea5vity	and	growth	
within	our	studio	as	individuals,	and	as	a	team.	Many	of	our	past	IHIH	instructors	
have	gone	on	to	teach	master	classes	and	choreograph	for	studios	around	the	
state.	We	are	excited	to	be	celebra5ng	the	9th	anniversary	of	this	event!			

A4endees	will	take	FIVE	different	dance	classes,	from	our	CDP	staff	and	guest	
master	class	instructors!	This	year	we	are	excited	to	welcome	KAREN	CHUANG	
and	KENT	BOYD.	Karen	will	be	working	with	dancers	ages	6-9	&	14+,	while	Kent	
will	be	working	with	dancers	ages	10-13	(see	schedule	below).		

EXCITING	ANNOUNCEMENT	**	Karen	and	Kent	will	be	awarding	scholarships	to	
2020-2021	HOLLYWOOD	VIBE	DANCE	CONVENTION	EVENTS	in	their	classes!		

This	conven5on	is	the	perfect	opportunity	to	learn	new	dances,	prac5ce	
performance,	and	perfect	your	audi5on	skills.	You	don’t	want	to	miss	this	event.

CONVENTION SCHEDULE
11:50-12:00pm 12:00-12:45 12:45-1:30 1:30-2:00 2:00-2:45 2:45-3:30 3:30-4:15 4:15-4:30

Ages 6-9 Warm Up: Intro Contemp (SL) Jazz (LL) BREAK Contemp (KC) Lyrical (TC) Musical T (EE) Awards

Ages 10-13 Warm Up: Intro Musical T (EE) Lyrical (TC) BREAK Contemp (SL) Musical T. (KB) Jazz (LL) Awards

Ages 14 and Up Warm Up: Intro Lyrical (TC) Contemp (SL) BREAK Jazz (LL) Musical T. (EE) Contemp (KC) Awards

May	31st	-	12:00pm-4:30pm	
Cost	$60	—	This	Fee	Includes:	

FIVE	dance	classes	(including	classes	with	master	instructors)	

IHIH	Apparel	(each	dancer	will	receive	an	exclusive	2020	IHIH	tank)	

SCHOLARSHIP	Opportunity:	Scholarships	to	future	events	will	be	awarded	to	
outstanding	performers.	NEW	THIS	YEAR	**HOLLYWOOD	VIBE	SCHOLARSHIP	

OPPORTUNITY**	

REGISTER:	Through	“EVENTS”	on	your	parent	portal.

Tayler Coad - Lyrical

Samantha Lattanze - Contemporary

IN HOUSE IN HOUSE:

Elena Englert - Musical Theater

Samantha is on the Senior Company at CDP and is 
currently a junior at Cary Academy, where she plays varsity 
soccer. She has been dancing for 13 years, 5 of them at 
CDP, and also works at Smoothie King in Park West (visit 
her!!). Samantha loves improvisation, grooving and creating 
her own dance moves. She is looking forward to sharing 
this passion with you and helping our dancers find their own 
creative voice!

Elena is a current member of the Senior Company at CDP 
and a junior at Athens Drive High School. She has been on 
her school’s dance team since her freshman year and loves 
choreographing and performing with them. This is Elena’s 
14th year dancing, her 8th year at CDP, and her 7th year as 
a Teacher Assistant! Her favorite style of dance is Musical 
Theater because she loves portraying different characters in 
her performance. She can’t wait to share this with you! 

Tayler has been dancing at CDP for 10 years. She is currently 
a member of the Senior company and a graduating senior of 
Cary High School. Tayler has worked one on one with some of 
the best in the industry including Dusty Button and Mark 
Meismer. She loves telling stories through Lyrical and cannot 
wait to dance with everyone at IHIH this year!

Lucy Litvak - Jazz
Lucy is a junior at Panther Creek and current co-captain and  
choreographer for her school’s dance team and dance 
company. This is Lucy’s 14th year dancing and her 6th year at 
CDP. Lucy loves to showcase her personality and express 
herself through the art of dance, using her art to tell stories 
and uplift her audience. She can’t wait to share her passion 

https://www.hollywoodvibe.com/
https://www.hollywoodvibe.com/

